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Aboard President Wilson's Special paig

Train-From the Capital at Washing- this

ton to the far Pacific coast the Presi- exte

dent of the United States has jour- lahc

neyed on the most unusual expedition V
ever undertaken by a chief executive Is E

of the nation. be 1
To discuss national questions, many dret

presidents have toured the land; but will

Mr. Wilson is laying before America hea

a question whiich affects the whole line

world-the question of whether or not G
we are to join in the Ler• ue of Na- phy

itions; whether we are to forget our will

former isolation and share with the will

other peoples of the earth the respon- trai

sibilities of maintaining civilization spe

and preventing, as he says we can do, t

future warfare. hed
Between the capital and the coast aid

the president made fifteen speeches

and half a dozen brief talks. All of rec

100,000 fellow citizens listened to him. wo
Several millions had the chance to see tor

him, and apparently everyone wanted oth
to see him, from those who thronged ent
the streets of the cities and towns hot
where he stopped, to those who came acc
to the rail.ide or stood at little flag aec
stations in remote places, knowing oqu

their only reward could be a fleeting a
glimpse and a wave of the hand. in

He has met and talked to all types Re
,of citizens-to men big in the busi- Ins

ness, financial and professional worlds, Ila'
.to farmers and mechanical workers, lab
to Indians and cowboys and foreign-
born herders and rangers, to soldiers LO
and to mothers who lost soldier-sons
in the late war.

What do they all tell him? unani- 1

mously they say they want peace ,
definitely settled, they want no more six
wars, they want the League of Na- mE
:tions, and most of the American peo- the
ple, it may be fairly raid, tell the of
President they want the League just if
.as it is, without the reservations or lot
amendments which certain senators ar
have insisted upon. The majority of wl

;citizens say to those who interview St

them on this tour:
"Woodrow Wilson guided us rightly in

before and during the war with Ger- tb

many. We entered that war, every- 'ti

one agrees, to end all wars. He says vE
-the league can do that. We want to in
do that, so let us keep on trusting him h-

and get the league into operation as V
soon as possible. Forget politics." .B

Most Americans encountered on the 0

tour have forgotten politics. Repub-
;ilcan Governors and Mayors have in- H

:troduced the President to his audi- la

:ence; the Major part of the local com-
mittees which have met him have Is

4een Republicans. They have all said: N

"We are nothing but Americans, Mr. U

President." ri

I4r. Wilson's arguments for the '

;league, briefly summarized, are those: C

Trhere can be no peace, either now

'or in the future, without it. There t

can only be a regrouping of nations

and a new "Balance of Power," which

is certain to lead to war. There can

be no war in the future, with the a

.league in existence, because no single
,nation would defy the united rest of

mankind, and if it did, it could be n

brought to terms by an economic 1

boycott, and without the use of arms.

There can be no reduction in the

cost of living until the league is es- a

tablished, for nations will not go

ahead with peace time production un.

til they know that peace is definitely

assured and that production of war

material is no longer necessary. i
There can be wonderful prosperity,

with the league in existence, for rel-

ations of labor and capital all over

the world will be made closer and

more friendly, and the worker will re-

ceive a fairer share of what he pro-
duces.

These declaration of the president,

logically and eloquently put, have left

his hearers thinking and thinking

deeply. And then Mr. Wilson has

pointed out, the people themselves, as

differentiated from senators and politi,

clans, seem to want just what the

president wants, which is America for

leadership.
SQuite as unusual as the purpose of

the cross country tour is the manner

in which it is being carried out and

the completeness of the arrange-

ments on the nine car train which is

bearing the party.
"At the rear is the private car May-

flower, occupied by the President and

Mrs. Wilson. Next is a compartment

car for the secretary Tumulty, Ad.

Smiral Grayson, Mr. Wilson's Physi-

clan, four stenographere, the chief

executive clerk and seven secret ser-

-vice men. Byond are three compart-

ment cars which house twenty-one

correspondents, five movie men, and

a telegraphic and a railroad expert.

Then there is a dinner, a club car, and

two baggage care, one of them con.

verted into a business office. The

train was opactly on time at erery
stop iwn Walnust gas as

P- ->

THI SLvTIiON ARMY TF
FOR CHILD WELFARE

The Salvation Army spends $300, I

000 a year for the care of women poi

and children, according to a state- of

.ment just issued by its headquarters. in

This is devoted to the upkeep of si,

twenty-five rescue homes and ma- wo

ternity he. !.tals, one general hospi- tic

tal, a child en's hospital, three chil- sti

dren's hon•e; and elevan slum settle- tw

mnents and nurseries. da
"Toe Sel.ation Army in its recon-

struction program, realizes that the ch

question of child welfare occupie= :0

a very -i nminent place," Lieut. ('ol. fry

George Wood, who is in charge of W1

Salvation -Army activities in the w

'Southwcs-t, said recently. "The funds w.

raised in the Home Service cam-

jpaigns nolw being put on throughout tl

this ieriitory will make possible the gi

extension of this work in Texas, Ok- ft

lahoma, and Louisiana." a

Wherever a Salvation Army corps 5f

is established. special provision will Ic
be made for the welfare of the chil1- 0
dren. The new community buildings Ia
t .will be thoroughly equipped for their a:

healthful development along every ,
Sline.
, Gymnasiums will provide for their a

t physical development. Game rooms i

r 'will provide amusement and there

e will be class rooms and manual t

. training room:; where they can take c

a special studies and courses of train- P
, ng. For the younger children and

the babies, nurseries will be ,provid-

ed. All of the child welfare work

wt ill be carried on under expert di- I

Arectior..
ri• addition to this Irhase of the

work, the institutions i: this terri E

tory for children will be enlarged and

others will be established. At pres-
*ent the Salvation Army maintains a
home for children in El Paso which

accommodates ninety children in
.g quarters that are large enough for

only seventy-five. It also maintains
a home for children in San Antonio

in connection with the San Antonio
' Rescue and Meternity Home. These

institutions will be enlarged and sim-

filar ones will be established in Ok-

', lahoma and Louisiana.

rs LOST PERSONS SOUGHT BY SAL-

VATION ARMY

Because the Salvation Army has
ce working I'odiec of men and women in

re sixty c''-inr7'.• and more than 150,),

fa- men aid women actively engaged in

o- the ,vork he Salvation Army is one
he of the most successful agencies when

ist if comes to finding people who are
or lost. Missing Friends departments
)rs are maintained in every corps, of

of which there are 970 in the United

ew States alone.
Every case reported is advertised

tly in the War Cry with the picture of

er- the lost person and a full descrip-
ry- tion. The names of the persons ad-
sys verti..ed in a recent issue of the Cry

to indicate the s ope of this work: Jo-
tim han Gustavsea Raanerud, born in

as Vaale, .larlsberg; Anthony Cuirda.

,Bohemia: Mary Elizabeth Milligan of

he Oldham, England; Charles Zink,

ub- "The Scanton Kid"; Fred Borsten of
in. Holland; Hendrick Oostindie of Hol-

di- land; Leopold Cohen of Cape Town,

n-. South Africa; Harry Potter of Eng-

ve land; Theodore Lange of Brooklyn,
d: N. Y.: Arthur Franklin Adams of the

Mr, United States; Andreas Karl Lau-
ritz of Denmark; John Louis Kills of

the Wyoming; Nilson Carl Anderin of
s. Chicago; C. J. Klaskerud, of the

o, United States, and Clyde Morris Al-

ere ton of Dallas, Texas.

ns These peonle are sought by friends.

ch anxious parents, executors of estates.

can Scores of them are traced every year

the and their relatives notified as to

gle their whereabouts. Clyde Morris Al-

of ton of Dallas is a boy sixteen who

be ran away from home in January.of
mia 1918. Since he left home his family

s. know that he has worked as a cabin

the boy, common sailor, engine-wiper,
es- and then as a coal-passer. His par-

go ents are lonesome without him.

SDuring the war the Salvation Army

ely created a sub-department of its Miss-
ar ing Friends Bureau and called it the
Missing Soldiers Bureau. Often 100

ity nquiries were received daily. Many

relof these missing soldiers were traced
e through this department.

re- SALVATION ARMY TAKES OVER
SALOON

ent, The new Salvation Army hut In

left Vancouver. Washington, has been

dng built on the site of "The First and

has Last Chance" saloon which flourished

as in the frontier days of the town and

liti which was the scene of many historic
.brawls and prize fights.

for The'citizens of Vancouver seemed
.to welcome the change as the Mayor

of of the city, G. H. Percival presided
ner at the opening ceremonies and c•o

and operation was pledged by all other
welfare organizations in the city.

REAL GRATITUDE

and Genupe gratitude for service ren-

ent dered iT France to someone very dear

Ad. to her was probably the reason for

ysi- gift made to the Salvation Army by

1 le a young Dallas business girl during
sthe recent Salvation Army Home Ser-
r vice campaign in that city. She pledg-
:ed $1 a month for the rest of her life
ae nd promised to increase her pledge

and as she saw fit. If she lives thirty
ert. years longer, this will be a gift o!

d$1,5 0. to the Salvation Army. Shc
Con. did not consider this gift too gener

The ous for the service that the Salvation

*rI Army had rendered her through somi

tlb l.ptlr in France,

T OES BIG WORK
From 600 to 1,000 men pDaced in

positions every year is the record

of one of the smallest in-titutions

in Dallas, Texas-smallest that is in

size of the building occupied not in

work accon:plished-the little Salva-

tion Army Store at 1513 1 'yi'

stre tl. This store occup:iing a ~:na'

twenty foot front shed is v!s tJ'

daily by scores of the Dallas 10oo:

Adjutant John Wood w'hl is ir

cha:g" estimates the number pat

:onizing the Store every day at

from 60 to 100. Because of its couta 1
wth so many men who are out o

work. calls are made on the Store

when all kinds of help are wanted.

But placing men in jobs is not

the main purpose of this Store . It

gathers up old clothes, magazines.

furniture, everything that may have
a see :nd-hand value. The books ar;

sent .o cheer up the soldiers in th

lonely army posts on the barl"
r

over i600 have been sent down in th
last six month-. The m:igazine

and cld newspapers are sold to the

r waste mills. The old clothes and

furniture are fumigated, sorted over

r and then displayed for sale in the

s little Store.
a Just enough to charged for these

.1 things to cover the expenses of th-

e Store. The fact that even a nominal

e price/is charged keeps the Store

c1 from being regarded as a charitable

1. institution by the poor themselves.

k They are able to patronize it with

i- no loss of self-respect when they

can feel that they are paying for

e what they get. Even the street labor-

i. er with his wages of $2 and $2.5

d a day can outfit his family at a cost

. of a few cents a g.'!"- t. A
a wcnan's dress costs twenty-fiv'

h cents, a child's fifteen, and shier

cost from ten cants to fil.y ce'tts

r A man's shirt costs only fifteen

cents and collars and cravats are

o given away.
An old trunk of collars stand

near the door ready for all the me"

who need them. "Many a jnh ha

been gotten out of that trunk of cc

lars," Mrs. Wood said the othe: day.
"Men come in here who canno g't

a job a, long as they are dirty, and
yet they have no money to buy

clean clothes. We tell them to help
themselves to a collar and a tie

s and we give them a clean shirt if

we have one. Often they ask to put

them on in our little back room.

Then they go out, looking peat and

soon find work.",
Whenever a poor person comes

e into the store who is not able to

ps ay for the things he needs, Adju-
tant or Mrs. Wood insist upon giving
them the necessary articles without

the payment of the small price. No

od money is ever accepted from crip-

'Ip ples. These ,people are told to save
their money for a time of need.

No charge is ever made for the
ry food which is often donated. The

o- other day a baker gave 200 loaves
in of bread which had been left over

da. from Saturday until Monday. This

of bread was stacked on the counters
k, of the store and everyone coming in

of was told to help himself.
ol- Wih the general extension of Sal-

' vation Army work throughout the
ng country, it is planned to establish

yn, such second-hand stores a the one

he in Dallas in all cities of Texas, Ok-

au- lahoma and Louisiana where an Ar-

of my Corps is established and whic'
f is big enough to maintain such a
the store. The only other store in this

Al- territory at present is located at Fort

W. Vorth, Texas.

es. NEW YORK HOTELS CONTRIBUT;
ear TO SALVATION ARMY

to -

Al- In the Salvation Army Home Ser-
ho vice Campaign which has just been

of completed in New York $37,964.00 was
ily raised by sixteen big hotels of the

bin city. The Waldorf-Astoria led with
er, $6,332.00 The Fifth Avenue Restau-

ar. rant held second place with $3,939.00
and the McAlpine, third with $3,016.00.
-MEETING TRANSPORTS AT PORT-

the LAND, ME.

What Is being done by the Salva-
any

ed tion Army at every Atlantic Iport is
shown by a report of the work at
Portland, Me., where very fev trans-
ports land. Though only fi~ s trans-

ports arrived bearing 2,217 men,
4,075 post cards were dlist:-ibut(d and

2,914 bars of chocolate.

nd THE FLAGS OF THE ALLIES

ed Each of the fighting nations
hnd ad its own flag, the emblem

ric of its country's will to con-

quer, or to die while yet free
ed men. There were. but two

yor flags which were international

and were recognized and re-

co spected by all the aliles as i"
er they were their very own.

These two flags were th'

flags of the

RED CROSS

and

for THE SALVATION ARMY

ing Salute them when you see

Ser- them and resolve that you
edg- will never see them lowered in
life defeat for lack of the money

dge needed to keep them flying in
irty your city and state as the liv-
t of ing emiblems of the great Ar-

Sh mies of Service to all Mankind.
ner Give to The Shlvation
lo Army Home Servie Fund.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Your Money's Wort
y' You want tires that give you til

most for your money,-measured I-
mileage.

How are you to know ? Since weae
in the business--and you know us.

why not take our word for it ?

We say to you--there are no bette
tires builtthanUnited StatesTires. They
have proved good by performance.

They are tough, hardy, economic.,
efficient. They stand up, and way

Sf and live, and satisfy.

There are five of these g tirt
Let us show you the one that will e
actly "fill the bill" for you.,

e 'Roy alord' "Nobby' "Chao' 'UYsco* 'lau•'

gyi' L s, o
lnd

aus
tie

Ito We know United States Tires are g tires, That's why we sell them,.

out Auto
iQuok Service Auto C

ave Franklinton, Louisiana.

--o P We share our profits with ...
our cuptomers.

Every cash purchase you
make at our store entitles

you to a coupon that is worth
money to you. You can equip

-I n your kitchen absolutely Free
with guaranteed Quality
Brand Aluminum Ware sim-
ply by trading with us.

Come in and see our line of
Aluminum Ware and let us
explain it to you.

Ask for our premium cata-
log.

S. H. BURRIS, Inc.

Washington Parish Fair.

Itemized list of premiums Lo be

awarded by the Washington Par-

ish Fair Association at their

meeting October 8, 9, 10, 11, 1919.

Vegetables ........... $45.00
Seeds & grains........... 27.00

Nuts.... .......... ...... 4.50
LIorage plants and hay ... 62.00

Sugar cane, syrup and
honey ...... ........ 30.00

Rice.. ................ 6.00
Wool. .............. 5.00
Ham & bacon show ...... 25.00

Fruits..,,...... . ..... ; 15.00

Cotton.. .. ............. 9.001
Corn..... ...... .. ... .. 25.00
Corn products............ 22.50
Horse division .......... 157.50
Cattle.......... ....... . 390.00
Hogs .................. 190.00
Sheep .. ... ........ .. 20.00
Goats.................... 20.0)
Woman's department; such

as bread, cakes,- pickles,
preserves, jams, .jellies,
and canned goods.... .. 119.25

Household linen, such as
articles made of knittlng
crochet and baby oloth'
i g. .,, ... ............. 41.00

Miscellaneous .. :.....
Club work, record booke..
Corn . .. .... ..... ... .
Legumes ... ... ....

Pigs ... .......... ...*
Calf.... .... ........ "
Potato......... ...

Cotton .......... ....

The greatest profit shown

from 1 acre of corn, le'

gumes cotton or potatO
Canning club work........"

Poultry ....... "

Community olub exhibits .:

Negro exhibits.........'
Schoole....., f..**

....... , F... tr


